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set into actios one of the biggest Industries that can be established
In Oregon. Ji-.-v

y ' y ij. .; , :f '. ':7'''r. Vl'Y: ' 1

The Portland Chamber of Commerce Is Bending Bruce Dennis into
the East to bring, industries to Oregon. Herer ia a real industry that
the people, of Salem, Oregon, doggedly brought to fruitatlon, minus
the $40,000 of Portland's quota. V '

The Salem mill will be an industry financed in Oregon, owned in
Oregon, managed by Oregonians, with profits going to Oregonians,
bringing, through sale of the output, large amounts of new money
into Oregon, giving a neW crop for Oregon farmers to grow, utilising
a natural asset in the adaptability of Oregon soil and climate for flax
production, and paying wages exclusively to Oregon workers. It is a
plan for establishing industries that establishes Industries. It is
Oregon "flying with her own wings."

Portland's quota is still $40,000 6hort. Portland has subscribed
only $62,000.
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"I didn't say that," he put in
quickly, nqt 'sure whether he had.
"At least I didn't mean It," he
.added, confused. "There is no rea-
son why you too should be carry-
ing on like this. Am I to be
blamed if some mad person tries
to

"Mad person! It took you a re-
markably long time to find it out
....YOU are the mad person!"
Josephine spoke fiercely. She had
snent a sleepless night thinking
of herself with social future blast-
ed and hopes of a good marriage
forever gone.

"Now, listen. Josephine! I don't
propose to allow you to DRI.VE
me crazy with wha t you think
about this matter. You must either
shut up, about it, or I shall have to
leave here" he saw his mother's

Entered at tha Feit OMica ia fUlem, Oregon, aa aoeoad-olaa- i natter. COUNTY! NEWS BRIEFS
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i Jane 5, 1026
THE LORD'S WORD "And the Lord said unto Balaam,

Go; bat only the word that I shall speak unto thee, that thou shall
speak unto thee, that thou shalt speak." Nu. 22:35.

FOR STILL WATER TO THE SEA

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-lar- d

Ramp was the scene of a mer-
ry children's party on May 25,
given in honor of their son, Earl's
11th birthday. A feature of the
afternoon was the neanut hunt in ......... .

FORTV-XIX- E

It was natural that John Ingate
4sh6uld be having a bad time
of Jt with his women folks because
of .this breach of promise suit.

They had endeavored for years
to get him safely and convention-
ally married, and had then given
him up in the belief that he would
be a bachelor always. Of course
this belief had been shaken from
time to time by such affairs (as
they called them) as his atten-
tion to Eve MacLurie. but natur-
ally, Josephine and her mother
hadn't DREAMED,, of anything
like this. . . .Oh, the shame of it!
And after Josephine's quite suc-
cessful ball, too!

He had broken the news to them
the previous evening, after hours
of hesitation, and sat through the
storm, and so he came down to
breakfast the moring of the day
that the details of the suit became
public property without reluct-
ance. He told them that there were
no truth in the charges and as-
sured them that nothing would
come of the uit, and he hoped
that they would recover them-
selves over night.

He should have known better.
He did know better when he saw
Josephine's face over the top of
the newspaper he lowered to give
her a conventional welcome to the
breakfast. He hastened to finish
the newspaper account of the suit,
skipping over some of the para-
graphs of the allegations, which
were now an old story to him.
Josephine did not speak immedi-
ately, but toyed with her porridge
and tried to read the headlines
which were upside down to her on
the folded paper.

"John, I don't see how you can
sit there like that while mother is
suffering so."

eyes widen "and go down to the
club to stay."

"Talking about it isn't going to
do any good," Mrs. Ingate put In,
with a sigh.

"No, it i3n't!" John exclaimed.
He bent over, kissed his mother
and departed without another
word.

A

Centerview-Evergree- n

Cal. Geer is visiting relatives
in this vicinity. Mr. Geer is one
of Oregon's pioneer men and will
remain here 'until after'the Geer
family reunion, June 20, where
he will recount his experiences
when as a boy he crossed the
plains with his father and --mother.

Mr. Geer's home is in Yuma,
Ariz), but the summer's are . too
warm so he comes north each
year.

Mrs. Edson Comstock " enter-
tained a group of little folks from
Silverton Monday, the occasion
being the sixth birthday of her
little daughter, Janet. The
table was a miniature candy land
the center piece being a large
birthday cake with tiny pink
candles in pink rosebuds. The
following children were guests,
Vernon Sayre. Virginia Yeo, Betty
"Waldron, Bobby Waldron, Betty
Jeanne Morley and 'Janet Corn-stoc- k.

Mrs. Frank Morley and
Mrs. S. J. Comstock assisted the
hostess.

The Frank Akers family moved
Tuesday from the Herr place to
the vacant house on the Dahl
farm. Mr. Akers traded his team
for a Ford truck.

Loganberry picking started on
the Rue place Wednesday. Mr.
Rue has a fine crop of berries.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Haberly
and children were Silverton visi-
tors Sunday.

This community is very proud
of the showing it makes in the
Silverton high school.

Four pupils from Centerview
are among those to be graduated
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riao' Tiiim nt Holland, above, will foe of age next Ahril. knd
Dutch society is already busily trying to jforecast her probable oon-sor- t.

At the left, (inset) is Prince Sigvjard of Sweden, sometimes
mentioned as the possible husband for-th- e Princess. ' At thve rigllt is
young Lord Trematon, already well liked! at the Hague and consid-

ered by many as the most "eligible among English youths. ;

He started out, no doubt, with
the idea of going to the office, but
whpn he reached River street he
could not make up his mind to
stop at the office and drove on
into Riverside Park. After driving
aimlessly for half an hour, he
to his lawyer's office without find-
ing him. After the telephone call
to, Mary Sullivan, announcing his
absence for the day, followed more
objectless motoring until when he
was on the Winchester road he
decided for no reason at all to go
to Winchester, tl was some place
to go, an escape from the office
and his home. There he had lunch
and fro mthere he transmitted the
message to Eve. When he returned
to Ingate house about 3 p. m., his
mother and sister were absent, to
his relief. He stuck to his room

'
which Evert Ramp won first prize.' River and harbor bill passed house today, including a large birthday cake with eleven

surveyfor Willamette river between Salem and Portland." ! rosebud candies was the table n--
. terplece. Earl received many nice

. : v The above was the wording of a most welcome dispatch presents. At a late hour ice cream
received yesterday by The Statesman from Congressman W.isS mv&C Hawley. Dunlavy Jr., Elliot Fuller, George

' . Coombes, Evert Ramp, Charley
lnis. means, if the item is not dropped by the senate, McKnight, Kraid Ashbaugh; Earl

that there is to be a survey of the Willamette river, made Scott, George oski, rwjn y""
with a view t6 determining if still water can be maintained Ashbaugh Mrs! Nyhan,aMiss Nor- -
the year through from Salem to Portland; the idea being for ma Nyhan and the hostess, Mrs.

the construction of dams and locks at the right points between Wi"ard RaP- -

. . . Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gay and
baiem and Wilsonviile Mr. and Mrs. wuiard Ramp. mo--

Several river men believing that this cVin be accomplished gj tandCa0' ?sd&7 10 866 the

with three sixteen foot dams, with locks, the construction of Mr. and Mrs. c v. Ashbaugh
' which would be inexpensive, considering the great benefits and family spent the week-en- d

visiting friends at Shelborn. .

Benefits which any one can visualize The iOTeiy country home of Mr.
Realizing that this would give Salem water connection and Mr- - sturls wa the

scene of a merry surprise party on
with all the ports of the world, by barge or steamer ship- - Saturday evening in honor of Mr.
ments transferred at small cost in the Portland harbor s,tIirgi' birthday- - DancliJ1 ,the

. new dances provided
directly to and from ocean going vessels. evening's entertainment. At a late

With still water, a factory on the banks of the Willam- - a? wrthSS
ette, or near the river, could shunt freight from its ware-- orated with pink rosebud candies
houses directly to boats or brges, with practically no cost of ? llln?M?n. wSSS
loading. Fuller. Mi. and Mrs. George Camp- -

- bell, Mr. and Mrs. John Groves,It would allow here, for to senda cannery instance, Mr. and Mrs. John Dunlavy, Mr.
cases of fruit and vegetables direct to any European port, and Mrs. George Ramp, Mr. and
with only one cheap transfer at Portland. Or a sugar factory MiMiUtahere could land its product by an all water route in Chicago, Ramp, Mr. and Mrs. ciark Aspin--

or other. Mississippi valley points, at a freight cost 5 to 10 SieScents a hundred pounds lower than the railroad rate from Gladys Deardroff, the Misses Ethel
Aspinwall, Norma Nyhart, HattieAtlantic Coast, points to mcagO. Ramp Beulah Aspinwall, Marie

Still water in the Willamette will line the banks of the Dunlavy. Lela Aspinwall, Messrs.

sure, but, judging from what I
have heard, I should say I was on
the clothesline."

Did You Ever Stop
To Think? : 1

I Saswnaa, OUi, Board of Oosuucea

W. b. Storey, president of the
His eyes met her unflinchingly,

as he asked calmly, almost indif-
ferently: "Headache?"

"John! You speak as if there Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

A colored deacon who was the
leader in a congregation down
south wrote to the bishop to ex-

plain the need of a minister, for
the church. He concluded his ap-

peal as follows:

until dinner time, and went down
without much hope of avoiding railway system, says:

That the settlement and develthe unpleasant subject which as
opment of the entire Unit edoccupying his mother's and sister's

"Send hs a Bishop to preach. If
you can't send us a Bishop, send
us a Sliding Elder. If you. can't

Thursday, evening. They are:
Esther Rue, Ruth Rue, ' LeRoy
Rue, Max Scriber. send a 'Sliding Elder, send us a

Stationary Preacher. If you can't
Rosedale spare him, send us a Circus Rider.

were no reason for her to be suf-
fering!"

"There isn't."
Josephine was so carried away

that she could hardly speak.
"What on earth is the matter with
you? I told mother last night that
you must have suddenly become
crazy, and know I know it!"

Her brother got up, eyes blaz-
ing. "I don't propose to listen to
any more of this!" He started for
the door, only to be faced by his
mother, who made her entrance at
that moment. "Good morning,
mother. I hope yoti're feling bet-jter- ."

, Mrs, Ingate put her hand to her

If you can't spare-him- , send us a
Locust Preacher. And, if you

mind. He didn't and so when he
came into the library to meet Eve
he was in a truly agitated state.

"I'm awfully tired and I don't
know whether I shall be able to
help you much with the letters,"
he sighed, as he held a chair for
Eve by te ligt.

Se did not respond, for what
she wanted to say she couldn't. He
slumped down in a seat before her
strugling to control himself. His
condition was too much for Eve's
mother heart. She was moved by
a sudden impulse to get up and go
to his side. Without realising

river with factories. can't send a Locust Preacher, send
us an Exhauster."It will be like adding 5 to 10 cents iWZFtJ?hundred pounds, or more, to all the products of our land, in Hot Fuller, Earl Ramp, John Dun

Mr3. T. Woodstock and son of
Portland have been the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. DIckman.

Rev. and Mrs. F. B. Culver and
son of Salem. Mrs. E. Mauser of
Tigard and 'Miss lister Maurler or
Portland risited at the W. J. Cul-
ver home Monday. Mr. Culver is

lavy Jr., Melvin Groves, Evertfresh or processed or manufactured form Isaac and his son were in a pic--

ture palace.. r And if .this thing can be accomplished by three sixteen sundin Jr., and the hosts', Mr. and

States Is due to railroad transpor-
tation which is less than 100
years hid. ( l'

Tha every community desires
railroad communication ' and chat
if it his one railroad it wants 'an-
other, jif it has two it wants a
third ajnd so on indefinitely, j

That it takes a large amounit of
money! anywhere from S25jk)00
to ovef S 5 0,0 00 to build even a
single nile of railroad.

That! the railroads must earn
not onily operating expenses but
interest charges on this fceavy
cost, j

Thatl the raU roads'-pa- y large
percentage of the taxes, both
state and national.

Thati they are the largest r&a-gl- e

industry in the United gfLes
'outside-- of farming.

When the railroads are pros-
perous the country is prosperous
and when the 'railroads are in
trouble the whole country suffers.

"Father," cried little Abe, "I'mfoot dams in the river between Salem and Wilsonviile, it can M: Rlph. sturi8- -

so hot. Will you buyme a drinkhead." "I have a screening'no doubt be accomplished with, two or three times that num-lias- t, after a most successful term. Maur'ieryhhd of lemonade?"a brother of Mrs.
Itev. Culver. what sh was really doing herber from Salem to Eugene. A pcnic marked ?its conclusion, No. mv boy." said Isaac; "vait'.John tenderly took her arm andMr. and Mrs. Allen Van Cleave

f Portland and Mr. and' Mrs. until the intermission."The countries of Europe, notably Germany, have still played. Those finishing the 8th helped her to the table without
looking at his sister. "Shall I ask The boy was not satisfied andBush of. Seattle were guests ofwter in all their rivers, from the coast to the mountains. grade work were Calvin Whitney.

Ruth McAllister, Emma--n i v,,, u a :n 4. Harris. Dr. Burns to come by and see soon repeated his request forMr. and Mrs. D. A. Harrison.
you? ' drink.School closed May ZS with a pic coolingTuuoureuc "TC uct" '"auc water river j Ja.net McAllister and Margaret

Ions: aSTO.' Mentrer. "No, there's nothing HE can do ' said Isaac again, "vait"No

cool hands moved silkily across his
fevered brow.

Upon this scene a moment
later, came Mrs. Ingate. They
were not immediately aware of her
eyes, which changed expression
several timdfe as she tstood in the
portal motionless.

(To be continued.)
John Ingate makes a confession

of love. See the next instalment.

nic. Owing to tm-lenien-t weather
the married men and boys did notMrs. McAllister and daughters. to help me." until thje intermission and I'll tellwhow8 principal of tfie Brooks here.Josephine interposedplay ball. The married women you a ghost story that will makeOF COURSE, A LANDING FIELD hool the past year, is moving to 'John doesn't think there is ANYjveizer wnerc sbe will take the po you go cold all. over.beat the girls in a game of indoor
ball. reason for you to be suffering so."sition of nrincinal the rnmirirk m m m a jt a . . 1... D Mrs; Ingate looked up at herMrs. Walter Corbett er.tertainedui course, a lanaing iieid ior air cratt oucrnt to be oro-- "oo term.

son with Btartled, hurt eyes.,riAA : o.Tm Mrs- - iswonn bcott tell and a group of children Thursday, in
honor oJ her two children, Dickey,

But the state fair board will probabjy hesitate about of the week. She is still in bed who celebrates his first birthday.
niiri-nrrm-4-U- . oonio. a An f I rom llie eHCCtS and J aney, who celebrated her ith Jailed by Error

Prisoner 8 Yearsbirthday. .The little people en--
Scotts Mills oyed games until late afternoon

when dainty refreshments were

pose, for it is said it would likely in time track
of no value for present uses; would make it unsafe for the
trainihgof horses and the running of races.

But it is understood that the members of the state fair
served.John and Anton Semolke were

in Salem Tuesday on business Mrs. W. II. Humphreys is visit
Mr. and Mrs. r?lvrf Phlllna- - r ing relatives at The Dalles.

board would be willing to allow the use of the field south of! Gervais spent Sunday visiting Mr. Miss Pearl Savace of Salem vis
ited several days this week withthe track; the field that has so far been used for that pur- - and,Mrs- - G Y, Mrn- - v , , II you uranttArougfi j II
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Harris.

pose, and was approved for the use of the fire patrol planes daughter Ellen, Mr; and Mrs. Bud
I Maplethorpe and son, Billy of Es Mr. and Mrs. F. Straw have re

T. ' i . . . , . , I TOVreiua auu mi. a. lilt ini. A. MiXUlV turned from Washington.11 is unaersiooa tnar me cnange to tne grounas sur-- thorpe and Miss Lbrain Hogg of 'Mr. and Mrs.' A. L. Oglesbe,e of

and tried the door of the sitting-roo-

only to find it locked
against her, while the key, which
was usually in the lock, was miss-

ing.
"Bridget, I can't get Into the

sitting- - room," she cried.
"Sure, it's meself knows that;

an ye won't, fur I hev th kay in
me pocket."

"Open the door Immediately."
"Will yez go in if I do?"
"Certainly I will."
"Then yez won't get the kay."

.rounded by the race track is preferred now because the SaIem sPent Monday visiting Mr.
Toledo were recent guests of MrItoalf i cj n,;i i-- wr.,u j. . i ana Mrs- - w. i. tiogg.
and Mrs. N. M. Magee. -.vc.i o uaiij tne nuum it nut ue it I Mr. and Mrs. Allan Relllnr

Those who were neither absentsimple matter to provide some other object that might be! and daughter were visitors in Sa-a- s

plainly seen from the air? Tr- - . , nor tardy during the cshool year
wero Troy Crabb, Margaret Magee' " I . va v UVAVIIV SO, - . - .ui course, tnere snouid be a landing field in Salem. The visiting her mother, Mrs. Hugh

matter' should havp the ntfpntinn nf mir mmmprrial and nrnn. I Magee.
and Mildred Stevenson. Troy
Crabb has not been absent 'nor
tardy for four years, and Margaret "Open the door, I say. What do

- A;- - cXftlx , ......... . . . . Mr. and Mrg. Jack Kinser and you mean?"eny interests, ana no aouDt it wiii nave sucn attention. , daughter Nellie visited Mr. Kin- - Magee for three years. Barbara
ser's sister. Mrs. Brewer in Salem, LEW RflAN'SJones and Mary Sheridan were

successful An passing the eighth

"Sure, it's - by ypur own or-

ders. Just yesterday ye said,
'Don't let me come downstairs In
the morning an see any 3ust onli im rjcju inii HAIO coverlnr slowlv grade examinations, fArthur Rich was in Portland the sittih'-roo- m furniture.' sol he Oregon wets are puttincr ud to Bert Haney the aueS-- l Tuesday on business Just puts the kay in me pocket,
an' says I. 'Then she shan't!'"Rickeylion Of his stand on liirht winea nnH rwr Tf ho aava will Mr- - Lena Bellinger left Sun- -

190 S. Commercial .

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLEStm Hamrt thoir iviU Ko fnr-- If U .fJJl l, I luI oaicm wnere ae win TlSJlnL: It ' " "'t fttJ,st"c "atis for a few days, before At the last meeting of the Com An airman had been taking up
ii muntty club it was decided not to passengers for short trips, and bywu uij, mcy win put up an inaepenaeni canaiaaie. . leaving for Los Angeles, whereThis will put Mr. Haney between the devil and the deep, I she expects to visit several hold meetings during the summer. the. time his last --trtp came was

absolutely fed up by being askedWet sea . , I months.
v Word has been received here ofsi TTi t a . ... ... .. ' . ..a 1 "Mr ' Vm? I T Wtnlikii Phbne 305Ite birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Delivery FreeWVrf vivvwu VH.U.l IflUI bUG IfVV WC VT 1 bit- - 1 Cllimirftn t,n . silly questions. He told his pas-se- n

eers. two ladies,' that on hojx. .
-

,-
-. , .. if , . I ouisiiuu iuhcu mi. auu Airs C. S. Smithy Mrs. Smith was forII Yu,,rr . v W.-- .

; I Arthur Rich Sunday.
merly Miss Dorothy Cole. account were they to speak to

him; that he could not talk andi xie is wnippea aireaay; wnipped three ways. First, be-- Several from this vicinity at--
Mrs. Frances and, children have How Easy ! Step to your phone anJ call 305. Take, your P

jist jand read off to an Experiencied Salesman onr the Bgive his attention to his machine,ij cause he isa IJemocrat and against the underlying principles tended the funeral of wniie Weil
'. of the'Republican party upon which American' nrosneritv has I he,d In. Woodbum Saturday been visiting her mother. Mrs. and that they must keep silent.Because' an Interpreter mistaked- -

oiner ena 01 uie line. -ii u, J-- kAi..-..".- .!.. j :m i . ...l.ij , iL J weuman passca away Up they went, and the airmanRank, and her sister, Mrs. Bloom
A group of young people enjoy iy translated testimony given ryv" """" uciiis uwmwu cu im win ue upneia in me Thursday. May 27. at the Salem quite enjoyed himself. L-J-e loop

luiure anu vregon is a iwepuDiican state, second, Decausel hospital where he was operated ed a picnic, last Sunday afternoon ed the loop and practiced all sorts 25c3 Packages Corn Flakes..:fie is out of syropathy with the Coolidcre administration, and! on for appendicitis. He leaves to Next Sunday, June 6, will be the of stunts to his own satisfaction
Oregon Republicans as well as Democrats and all the in-- 1 mou.rn 1088 hl w,f and three with no interruption from his paschildren's day program at tho.

Cans medium Pork and Beanssengers until he felt a touch onchurch.between must look tc that administration to get things done

Rafaelo Morello eight years ago
when, an immigrant, he was
questioned In regard to a murder,
he was sent .to prison under a life
sentence. In prison he learned
English and has convinced the
New Jersey state authorities : of
the mistake. He Is now free and
efforts ore being made to estab-
lish him as a self-respecti- ng

his arm. '

Van Camp's"What is it?" he said impaRoman Football Game Wonavi ow.( i ui wmio wieguii iitxu. j ana nis rather preceded him' last
Third, because Frederick'Steiwer has a united party behind October. , - - ; tiently. , f"I'm bo Barryto trouble you,'Quite a number --from here were by Knockouts. Not Goals syz lbs. new Potatoes, whitehim, besides the support or all the drysi r - - - -.. .

-invited . to a birthday party given said a voice behtnd, "and I knowAnrt Orr4rnn'ts verv drv ann vprv f1nidpllv T?nntiKliV-iT- i

.....v:65c

........25c

.......27c

for Mrs. Anna Commons at the I oughtn't to speak. I do apoloMILAN.' Knock-dow- ns instead
of goals counted towards victory gize sincerely, but I can't help iti home of her daughter, Mrs. Chas.

Sharback in ML Angel Wednesday
2 lbs. Ripe Tomatoes.;....i;. ....
1 large bottle Libby's Catsup.

I thought perhaps you ought toWHERE'S THAT QUOTA?
know Annie's gone."afternoon. All reported having a in a football game held at Seveso

San Pietro between the local team
and one from Chiasso, .. Italian

n

n
u

very nice time. ; -
i

, (Portland Journal. T ; Mr:and Mrs. W. T. Hogg visit Switzerland. . . , Raspberries. Cantaloupes Strawberries icd v relatives In Salem J Sunday,' Bids are about to be sought for .the construction of the main build After ten men had been carried r.
Doris Hoss, returning home Suning of the linen mill at Salem. ; . - :; away from the field on stretchers,

four of them seriously injured.day after visiting there a! week 2 lbs. Green Peas,
2 Heads of Lettuce ....

.4..kT.
....in... TsKi The machinery has all been purchased and is in process or being

built in Ireland. It will be ready" for shipment to America early- - in
- Mrs. G. B. Sanders and family the police lost their sense of hu p ahi

Soccer Football Grows, in
; - ? Philippine Popularity

, MANILA. Growing popularity
of soccer football in, the Philip-
pines has resulted ; In the forma-
tion of the Philippine Amateur
Football League. It will strive
for development of the game here
and the creation of a team able
to- - compete in the biennial Far
Eastern games with China, Japan
and . neighboring countries.

In the past; the Chinese hare
consistently won these games. . '

who have been living in Salem mor. It was then but a few min
the autumn. The tariff duty on the machinery will bp about 127,000. j moved back to Scotts MHlst Sat II

Two girls were talking over the
wire. Both were discussing what
they should wear to the .coming
party. In the midst of this im-
portant conversation a masculine
voice interrupted, asking humbly
for a number. One ot the girls be-
came indignant and scornfully
asked: .

'

V'What line do you think you are
on, anyway?" ' .

'
--

- ,

"Well," said the man, "I am not

utes before the final whistle, the h-a-nd in less' than an hour your order will be delivered
knock-dow- ns having totaled sev Guaranteed.. to ypuridoor. SatisfactionIt is hoped by the managers that in some way this duty may be j urday. Her daughter. Mrs. Edna

rebated. i I Cook of Astoria, visited here over era! scores. - ,, v1'.
HOW EASYTnr.taA fa'.tlll 1,nri'llD AAA In'W nnntu Thin tnwn has onH I lue uworuou noiiaays. ,

Astoria 370 tons ' asphalt ar'If Scribed only .'$12,009; Still. Portland has much to say abont the need Mrs:ncVt?"p: 80 Day Account Service to Reliable Teoplorives from California for highway
improvements.j - oiinausiries m lyreon. iiera u nwuuauwi x umauu 10 neiy ping In Salem Tuesday.


